A b s t r a c t An tiperiodic, (low frequency) spectrum may originate from the m o r term in the mean value of an a.rithmeti-( : i d fiinction siich a s hJobius funct,ion or Mangoldt funct ion, which are coding sequences for prime numbers. III the discwte Fourier t,ra.nsfbrm (antl the F F T ) t,he imalyzirig wave is periodic and not well suited to reprcsc~it. t.lir low frequency regirnc. In place we introduce i~. new signal processing tool based on the Rarnanujaii siiins r,, (tt,). well a.da.pt.er1 t,o t,he analysis of nritlimetica.l secliimces wit.11 many resonaiices p / q . The suins are qiiasiperiotlic versus the t,irne n of the resonance and i~.periodic versus the order q of the resonance. New froin the use of this Ranianujan-Fourier t i~i~isforin (R.FT) in the context of a.rithmetica1 and clxperiineiita.1 sigiials.
INTRODUCTION
"111 t liis age' o f cninputers, it is very iiatiiral to replace t lir c:ontinuoiis wit,h the finite. One thinks nothing ;il)out. repla.ciiig the real line R with a finit,e circle (i.e. a. finit,? riiig 2/q2) and similarly one replaces t,he real Fourier t,ra.nsforin with t,he fast Fourier t,ransforni" [l] . 111 t.liis paper our claim is that. the discrete Fourier t.ransforni (a.1~1 the FFT) is well suited t.o the analysis 01' periodic or qwui periodic sequences, but fails t,o disrnvrr tlir const,riict,ive kattures of aperiodic sequences, siirli its low frequency noise. This claim is not new and lecl t o i~lI.el~li;tt,i\~e time series analysis met,liotls siich as iiiic,arP maps [2] ( i e . o i i~ diiiieiisional ret,urii maps iiiid itiitorrgressive moving average (AR.MA) models [4] t,o ineiitioii a. few. Tliesc methods appeared in diverse c:ont,exts: turliulence. financial, ecological, physiologicid iind iist,ropliysical d a h . For stochastic sequences such as l/f electronic noise only small progress was obtained thanks to t,hese t,ecliniques [a] .
Here we introduce still another a.pproach by considering the t,ime series as a.n arithmetical sequence, that is a discrete sequence ~( n ) , I I = 1 . . . f., in which generic arithmetical functions (such as ~( n ) :
the sum of divisors of n, or p(q): t,lie nuinher o f irreducible fra.ct,ions of denominator (I, or the Miibius function ~~( 1 1 ) : or the h?aiigoldt funct,ion A(n)(see I,elow) ... ) may be hidden.
Recently we published a number of papers which emphasize the connectmion between i'requency rneasureinents and arithmetic [2] , [5] , [G] . The standard heterodyne method, which conipares one oscillator of frequency f ( n ) at, time / I t u ii reference oscillator of frequency fo, leads to irreducible fraction p i / q , of index i given from continued fraction expansions of
f&ilr/ -T J , , '~; 1. .lumps lietween fractions of index i, i ZI Z 1, i f 2 ' . were clearly identified as a source of white or 1/ f frequency noise in such frequency coinit,-iiig nieasureinent,s [ 5 ] . A pliase locked loop was characterized as well; leading to a possible rela,tionship hetweeii 1 / j noise close t,o baseband and arithmetical sequences of prime nuinber theory [6] .
THE DISCRETE FOURIER TRANSFORM
The discret,e Fourier traiisforin (DFT) or it>s fast m alogue (the FFT) are well known signiil processing tools. It extends t,he conventional Fourier analysis to sequences with finit,e period q ( q = 2' with 1 integer for t,he FFT).
In the DFT one starts wit,li t,he roots of unity of the form exp(2277~), 11 = 1 . . . ( There a,re a. tiunilier of' relations n.t)ta.clied to t,he Legendre symbol 
prirnit,ive charact,ers e1, ( 7 1 ) . The s~iiiis were introduced by Raiiianujm t,o play the role of base funct,ioris over which typical arithmeticnl J'iiiict ions 2 ( n ) may be project,etl oi , r : ( n ) = x :cC,c.,(n).
. (8) The Fourier coefficient. at, position 71, equals the coefficient of the original sequwce up to a constaiit fac- 
ii,ii(I the coiivolritioii formula III part i(ular, iis it, is well known, an oscillating signal (,,(TI,) = c~xp(2i7;1n) of frequency l / q tmnsforms t,o a liiir at 11 = 1 in t,he DFT spect,rum. Inversely a line at 71 = I i n the t,inie series transforms to an oscillating sigiial e x p -2 i~L p ) of frequency l / q . t i transfornis t c a. Gaussian through the ral. Not, so well known is that, the role of is played by t,he Legeiidu.3 syiiibol iii t,he c,ont,est o f the DFT [1]> [7] . Let 11s drhi~t, t h t L e g~d r e 'I 'I It should be observed t,liat. the infinite expansion with q + co reniiiids the Fourier series mialysis. rather t,ha.n the discrete Fourier tmtisforiii, which is taken with a finite q . As a typical example the function a ( n ) (the suin of divisors of n) expands with a RFT coefficient
.;r2n
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zeros) of the Rieiiianii zet,a function [5]. F i g 5 shows t,lie FFT of the error term ~~~( t ) :
it roughly behaves as l / f noise. 
4.1
Let, \is c:oiisider t,he suiiiniat,ory function 
Low frequency noise from galactic nuclei
We give a n exairiple talcen from astronomy. The observation of variabilit,y in astmnomical syst,ems may lead t,o valuable information on t,he pliysic,al na.t,ure of t,he observed syst,em. In particular Seyfert galaxies are a subset of galaxies which exhibit, evidence for highly eiierget,ic phenomena in t,lieir nuclei: they are cAled active gala.ctic nuclei or AGN. They-are t,hought, t,o be powered by xcretion onto iiiassive black holes at their centers. X-rays are created mainly in high teniperatme, high densit,y regimes, i11id since matt,er is fairly transparent to high energy X-rays, monitoring X-ray eniission from AGNs provides a. view iiit,o the core and may be used to understand t,he accretion process there.
Here we used a. sa.riiple of data, taken from the EXOSAT archive bv R.1. Koenig and available at htt,p://nst,ro.urii-tuebingeii.de/groups/time/ (sample iiikn7(iG-85.tl~tt,.oiit,ZRh.I) (see Fig.9 ). The power spectral densit,v exhibits H. l / f low frequency noise as well as whik noise as sliown in Fig.10 . The corresponding RFT ttnalysis shown in Fig.11 shows a well defined sigiiatuw reininiscent of the RFT signatme of' hkmgoldt, function, that, is / r ( q ) / (~( q ) . That may he an indication that, inany resoiiance processes occur between the black hole and the matter to be accret,ed, a process which i m v be described from prinie number theory. 
5.2
Our second example is t,akeii froin the study of radiofrecpency oscillators close tk) pliase locking. We recently tleinonst,rat,ed a relation I)et,ween phase locking, l/f frequency noise ~1 1~1 prime nunibers [6] . According to that approach the coupling coefficient between the oscillators could be tlescrihetl from a h,lsngoldt fuiictioii, 1ea.diiig to desyiichronizatioii effects and l/f frequmcy noise. The R F T should be able t,o support that coiijwture. Fig.12 , 13. 14 show the bea,t, riok close to phase locking of 5 hlHz osrillat,ors, the 1 / f noise calculat,ed
Low frequency noise close to phase locking iiiiiiiii,ja.ti sums, iii ttcldition to others tools taken from t~i n i i h r tlimry, shoulcl become essent,ial for non linear sigiial prc)wssing of low frequency noise. .4pplicatio71,.9, Chinbridge University Press (1999).
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